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This Government Won't Put
Its Money

In a bank that does not guarantee it against loss.

Why Should You?
The United States will not deposit a dollar

National Bank, on any other bank, unless the
furnishes a bond for twice the amount deposited.

The United States Government can at any
make an investigation of any National Bank and
all about its resources. But still the Government de-

mands 'guarantee for its deposits why shouldn't YOU
have protection.

Your deposits in this bank are protected by the
State Guaranty Law no matter what happens

YOU CAN'T LOSE !

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA
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ANNOUNCEMENT
o

Having purchased the Stock of Furniture
and Undertaking business of A. E. Atkins
I will continue the business with a full line
to supply your wants. I will guarantee
the a same square dealing as you have
received in the past. I have secured the
services of Mr. Atkins to remain with me
indefinitely. -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

I and
l icensed Embalmer
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New Court House
A Certainty

Tlie now court house for Webster
countv is now a certainty. .Some l.V--

signers to the petition which was eit--j

diluted was secured and tlio county
commissioners who met as a Hoard of
Equalization on yesteiday morning,
adopted a resolution for a levy of four
mills for tlio year HUD, Kill, and it
jtilllulont sum for tlio year ifJl.", to
maUo a total of StW.nOO. This said bum
is to cover all expense of tearing down
and removal of the old court house, as
well as for tlio erection of the now
one.

Plans nnd specifications for the new
building are to be submitted to the
board, after which bids will bo re-

ceived ami the contract let according
to law.

It is indeed gratifying to know that
the dream of yonrs is soon to be a
rcullty, aud to Geo. Hummed and
others belong due credit for their
faithful work along this line.

Special
Maple Ice Cream and Strawberry

Sherbet every Saturday and Sunday at
the Puritan Cafe. H. Ludlow, Pro-prieto- r.
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Undertaking
and Funeral Director
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Corn Crop

Badly Damaged
I'eports from two-third- s of the count-

ies in Nebraska according to tlio Oma-
ha World-Heral- d show that the corn
crop is badly damaged, to say the
least. Without immediate rain, and
in abuudauce, not even half a crop
will be insuiMl in many places. Hale
ing hot winds that swept tho state dur-
ing tiio past week have ruined the
growing corn, experts declare.

lirain men from every section of tho
state are of the opinion Unit tlio dry
weather and hot winds have cut the
crop of corn at least y." per cent. In
many places the loss will exceed this,
while lu others It will run less,

Jiibomoofthe counties reporting it
was suid farmerii now are cutting
their corn for what feed It will make.
From other sections camo reports of
satisfying rains that will insure a part
of a crop of corn.

Apples For Sale

80o bushels of Sprayed Summer
Apples windfalls 25c or & bu. for II.
Picked apples 00c per bu, At my farm
3 miles southeast of Inavale. D. O.

Norrls.

ROY SATTLEY

Furniture

A Newspaper That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

HED CLOUD, DEHRASIvA. AUGUST 11, UMJI.

Roy Sattley Buys
A. E. Atkins Out

On Tuesday tlio deal was closed
whereby Koy Satttoy became tho, new
proprietor (if the A. H. Atkins Furni-
ture mid rndertuliing business.

Mv. Sattloy needs no introduction to
the people of this community, lie

having boon asoiiti'tl with Mr.
Atkins feir tlio past three years. He is
a young man, full of ambition, coin
potent and obliging and no doubt will

'keep the business up to the u-- high
standard and enjoy the Mitno liberal i

patronage which this store has enjoy-

ed under the niaiiMgeineut of Mr.
Atkins, which because of his ability
to meet the most exacting demands,
the business lias been added to and
multiplied hi n very gratifying mini
nor.

Among other things which goes to
prove Koy Kattley to bo level headed,
and bent on reaching tho top round lu
the ladder of success, (besides u short
while ago getting married and de-

ciding to locate ill our midst perman
ently,) ho recently passed tlio state
board examination for embulmcrs, and
is now a full Hedged licensed embalm-e- r

and funeral director.
lie has secured the services of Mr.

Atkins, who will rumaiu with him
In this ho was also very

fortunate, as Mr. Atkins' business
ability is a well known quality.

To, the firm of Hoy Sattley, Furni-
ture aud Undertaking, the Chief ex-

tends the glad hand and wishes for
him success.

Speakers to Help
Save Corn Crop

To aid iu getting the most out of
your corn crop, arrangements have
been made whereby special meetings
will be held in various parts of tho
state under the auspices of tha Ne-

braska Experiment Station.
In localities where it seems advis

able to hold special meetings the Ex-

tension department will supply speak-
ers, who will suggest ways aud means.
These localities desiring meetings
should make arrangements whereby
representative crowds will be iu at-

tendance.
If your section is all'ected by tho

continued drouths and the corn is not
In as good condition as it should be,
make arrangements for a meeting.
Arrangements can bo niiulo by cor-

respondence with the Extension De-

partment of t he Statu Unlvorslly or
through tho lJureau of Publicity of
Omaha, which will with tho
Extension Department.

Send for one of the bookiots or both,
"The Value of Fodder and Silage For
Feeding Purposes" or "The Method of
Electing Inexpensive Silos."

Make tho most of your corn crop.
You can save greatly by not neglect-
ing your corn at this time.

The Chief suggests that the Kcd
Cloud Chamber or Commerce make
arrangement for a special meeting to
bo held hero. A largo crowd would
no doubt turn out, and we believe tho
meeting would prove beneficial.

Who Could They Be?

A pair of hard looking citizens
caused a furore In town, Monday,
when they wont ripping along our
streets in a Maxwell auto tit approxi-
mately three miles an hour. The oc-

cupants hud tho appearance of men
borne down with anxiety, long tedious
waits ami uiucu iinxering. uur marsnai
says if they pass this way again he
will pull them on suspicion, Tho cur
they were driving hud n lot of things
the matter witli It, including the
wheezes, a harsh dry cackle aud u de-

sire to smoke up, Our garage men
say the car came from up in the lied
Cloud country, and that the driver is a
son-in-la- of Cale Jones. Smith
County (Kansas) Pioneer.

Institute Is
A Big Success

Tliu Webster County Teuchor.s' Insti-
tute, is in session in tho Washington
school building this week, ami our able
County Superintendent, Miss (lortriulo
L Coon, is to tie complimented on tlio
attendance slu has at t In institute
this year. This is siilllciont evidence"
tliat the teachers recognize her leader--hi-p

at the head of the rural schools,
and rally to her support a- - well as up
preeiatu her ellorts in trj ing to make
the Webster county bchools ghc to
the hoys and girls tho I raining which
I hey need. Miss (.'oon is Hoisted in
the work by Miss Ethel llanney, who
has proven to be a very able assistant
and creditably tills that very necessary
sphere of looking after all the details
which are found at a meeting of this
kind.

The instructors ate Dean E. H.

House of Peru Slate Normal, Miss
Mary Ellen drown of the State Uni-

versity of Lincoln and Supt. tl. K.

Ilixby of lllue Mill, alt of whom are
putting forth their best ellorts to give
the teachers in atteuduuee holpliil
suggestions and ambition necessary
for successful teaching.

Hot weather prevails, but the at-

tendance has kept up, and all are
good naturcd and jovial.

On Tuesday Deputy State Superin-
tendent Elliott wus present and guve
a very able address. The talks of tho
visitors have all been very piolltublu
to tlio teachers.

.Superintendent It. D. Morit. guve
two very able lectures, and ninny re-

marks were heard among the touch-

ers concerning tlio helpful suggestions
and new ideas they were able to obtaiu
from Ills talks.

Tuesday eveniug Mow E. N. Tomp-

kins gave his stereopticluu address oil
"Yellowstone Park." A large attend-
ance listened to his realistic descrip-
tion of the scenes shown, aud to his
entertaining account of his travels, all
of which afforded the teachers an op
portunity of learning about this great
scenic resort. After the lecture a re-

ception was given to the teachers in
the reception rooms of the church.
Ices were served aud a very sociable
time was enjoyed by all present.

The Institute closes on Saturday
with 8th grade graduating exercises,
and the illustrated lecture of Miss
Iliohurdson of Eos Angeles, California,
on "Our Flag."

Tho institute this year ranks among
tlio best and most helpful to the
county touchers that lias ever been
hold hero. Our countysiiporiiitcndent
deserves tho praise for it. Sho has
worked hard for weeks to mal.u it tlio
success which it lias proven, and no
doubt a great load has been lifted
fimn i.er uiluil on seeing it prove so
beneficial and profitable to all the
teachers.

IndiansJVill Play
Tho Genoa Indian School baud will

assist iu furnishing music for tlio state
fair, Sepl, f. Iu addition, tho Clen-ov- a

(Jills' I inlust i 1m1 School band, the
Nebraska State band, tho Nelson Con-

cert baud and the Old Concert bund,
will play. Eiborntr.s bund, assisted
by ten grand opera stars, will give
three free conceits each day in tlio
auditorium mid play a concert before
tlie gi and stand at 7 o'clock each
night.

FOIi SALE

1013 Model, Motor Cycles and Motor
Hunts at bargain prices, all makes
brand new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan, (Jet our proposition
before buying or you will regret it,
also bargains in used Motor Cycles,
Write us today. Kncloso 6tamp for
reply, Address,

Lock ltox u, Trknton, Mich.

Wktew't PmiIm.
The recent act of April lOtb, 1003

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
912 per month. Fred Maurer, the at
torney, has all necessary blanks.
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You Need a
Now is the time and here is the place to supply that

need. We have on display right now the newest and
best in the clock line for any room in the house.

Kitchen clocks, parlor clocks, hall clock, bed room
clocks all included in this showing. Clocks that strike
every fifteen minutes, others every half hour, others
the hour only. '

Prices run from 51.00 to $35.00 and every one full
value for your money.

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Optometrist and Jeweler

RED CLOUD, - - - Nebraska

Get The Most Out Of

Your Damaged Corn Crop

Tho continued drouth and warm
weather has seriously damaged the
corn crop iu many parts of the state,

taccordlng to Prof. C. W. Pugsley, head
of the HxtOnsion Department of the
State University Under present con
ditlons, much of the corn can be saved
for feeding If proper attention is given
and the corn Is not neglected.

Reportf which have come to the Int-

ension Department indicate that the
damaged sections are iu every part of
tlie state though the southern part Is

more airecteil than other sections.
Ueipiests havo been pouring in to
I'ugsley, asking suggestions as to tlio
best method of getting the most out
of tlio corn crop.

Realizing that tlie condition is gen-

eral, I'ugsley has requested tho Bureau
of Publicity to with tlio In-
tension Department and tlie news-

papers of the state iu dis.'.einlnating
news relative to the condition. "Ne-

braska Is not iill"ectod as much as other
states" suys Professor Pugs ley.
"However, that does not prevent us

getting as much out of tlio corn crop
as is possible, (iomiriilly speaking,
Nebraska has brim fortunate in her
crops this year, especially small grain.
Hut the corn crop has been all'ected
and now it is up to ns to get all wo

can out of tho crop.
Most of tho queries are "How is it

possible to got the most feed out of
'
the corn crop?" Hy properly hand

'
ling it is often easy to got from many

'

Holds snulclcut feed to carry the stock
on tlie farm through winter.

I'ugsley suggests three wnys. One
way is to lot the corn plant stand iu
tlio Hold and tbon pasturing In tho
winter. I'ugsley characterizes this as
the poorest method as often times

J much of tlie drled-u- p portions will
blow away, little feeding value re-

maining.
Another and better method Is to

make fodder of the corn by cutting at
the proper time. Iu tills way it is

possible to save much feed from a Held

which would otherwise yield very
little. Many prefer to shred the corn,
the claim being that this enhances
the feeding value of the yield. Pro-

fessor Lee of the Department, says the
best method is to put as much corn as
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possible Into a 'silo. Prof. Lee is
authotity for the statement that one-ha- lf

more cattle can be wintered on
any field of corn if that corn is put In-

to a silo instead of being cut for fod-

der.
"If you have a silo, by all means fill

it," is the advice from the Extension
Department. In this emergency, it is
uot suggested that expensive silos be
erected. However, Professor Chase of
the University says a silo may be built
for the purpose of saving injured corn
by n small outlay of money. Chase
states that a woodcu silo holding 80
tons, may be built for about 8120, and
will last soveral years. Also that the
same sized silo may be built in tlio
ground at a cost of from $10 to J-- j.

Now is tlio time to get tlie most out
of the corn d'op. Iu somo sections,
now Is the time to put tlie corn iu silo
or out it for fodder. In other sections,
it can lie loft for sovoral weoks, unless
weather conditions become very
severe.

As long as the corn is growing fairly
well, it is bettor to leave it in tlio Held,
but iu case hot, dry weather continues
and the corn burns, it is bettor to cut
it. for I'uitil. If a silo is to be built, no
time is to bo lost.

A bulletin on the value of fodder
and silage for feeding nnrposos anil
another on the method of building In-

expensive silos, havo beon prepared
by tlio Intension Department. Hither
or botli of thtso may bo had froo of
cost by writ Ing either the Bureau of
Publicity, Omaha, or the Hxtenston
Uopuitmci.t, Mate Farm, Lincoln.

Funnels are urged to save as much
of tho crop as possible. Hither cut It
for fodder or put It iu a silo. Do tho
one you prefer.

State Taxes
Increased

Webster county this year will bo
called upon to pay 8H,117.:i.'l more in
state taxes than it did last year. The
state levy has been increased from
5 2 mills to 7.8 mills.

The amount of state taxes levied
this year aud last on Webster aud ad-
joining counties are as follows;

1012 1913

Adams $19,704.05 159,720.41
Clay 42.2U.M 62,037.31
Hall 40.V88.o2 6l,7d7o
Webster 27.58108 42.090.01

I Kearney 22.2d9.22 33,517 64
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